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PREFACE TO FIFTH EDITION

nis book contiliiiH forty deHij'iin, all of which were prepareil by a well-known Honton

An t whoHe extended European travel rendere<l him peculiarly tittetl for the work,

and the dcKi^nM embody many of the bext ideax of the bext brick work in Kurland and the

( ontinent. Moxt of tlu‘ HketehcM are repnxluced from the architect's drawing's, but in a few
InHtani’CH we have Mubxtitut(‘d reproductions of photo^^raphs. We make the brick of six

diltercnt colors, viz.:—red, cream, bulT, pink, brown and ^ray, thus j;ivinj^ you the choice of

a cob)!- which will harmonize with, or contrast properly with, any other scheme of surrounding^

'I’lie designs ran most of thcfn be altered to tit a required space, so that our customers
need not give up the idea of selecting a certain design which may have pleased them the

most, just bei’aiise it does not happen to be of the right size. We can generally make It of tho

right -^i/e.

Tht brick are carefully packed in sawdust, in barrels, and with every shipment we furnish

an architei’t’s scale drawing and <iire<*tions, and any intelligent mason < an easily set tho

mantels up.

As to tile item of expense, our Kireplace Mantels do not cost any nu>r«* than a plain brick

tlrephi<-e with a woo<len mantel around it, and in .some eases our mantels »*ost less. Tho
piices 4|uote4l in this book include packing in barrels and delivery to t ars <»r steamer at

Boston.

Nearly evt ry modern house, large or small, has at least one open fireplace, and while

formerly they were oidy placed in down-stairs ntoms, it has now become almost a universal

custom tt» place them In chambt*rs as well. They ensure nearly perfect ventilation to a rot>m,

and there is nothing in the worhl more cheerful and nnu’e satisfying than a bright tire in a

well-built opt n tireplace.

The essential idea of .a tireplace is •* Brick" from lK*ginning to end, anil the practice of

using i lu ii k facing with a woixlen mantel surrounding it (a practice which is now rapidly pas.s-

ing away) has only been a sort of makeshift, employed be< ause Ornamental Brick were not

obtainable; our company being the first to manufacture new and artistic patterns of Orn;i-

mental Brick for Firephu e Mantels. There is always a large amount of wood-work in every

room especially w hen the furniture is added, and the eye is pleased by an absence of wood-
work about the firei)lace. The u.se of iron linings for tireplai'es ha.s been most generally

condemned as the iron not only has a gloomy look, but being such a goinl conductor most of

the heat goes up chimney.
'1 ho increased and now general use of glazed tiles for bath-rooms, public entrances,

eti' has made it very undesirable to consider their use in connection with fireplaces, and
thtn again they have a cold, hard, and glassy look. There is no kind of fireplace sold

that 80 completely fills all requirements as those we make of Ornamental Brick. Our
Mantels, unlike wooden Mantels, will not swell, nor shrink, nor peel, nor cr.R*k, nor blister,

noi catch fire, and they do not have to be varnished or painted every few years. They h>ok

just as well in utter years as they do when new*. Beside being substantial and durable, they
have that soft, nth and pleasing appearance so much sought for in interior decoration. They
aie entirely free from any cheap or gaudy look an«l have that charm of artistic simplicity

which one never tires of Of all kinds, ours are the most uniipie, the fittest and the best.

decoration.
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SKETCH No. I.

A mantel ^vlth an au hed lueplace and a nithe above it. This mantel should have nearly

the width indicated below,
,

as the arch v\ould not look vNell in a much narrower fireplace.

The hobs may be omitted it desiied.

Width ot breast 7 teet 0 inches Height of opening . . 2 feet 8 inches.

Height ot mantel 7
u 4 .i Width between hobs . 2 “ 6 “

’Width ot opening 4 it 9

}*iice ot led tace and moulded bucks necessaij to laj up this mantel, including the

hearth hi e-batk, undei-hie, and tile shelf,

Puce ot cieam, buff blo^^u pink oi giav bucks, ^127.

Below IS a di awing ot each oinamental biKk used in this desiou.
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SKETCH No. 2.

This sket<*h su<^gests a mantel in two shades of biick. All the ^ace brick showing

white in sketch ill be of cieam brichs; all the other bricks will be gray. Hearth of red

tile.

Pi ice of led face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

health, fii e-back, under-fire, and tile shelf, $38.

Pi ice of cieam, buff, bio\\n, pink, or gray bricks, ^o7.

Puce of cieam, with gray moulded work, $.57.

Bflow is a di awing of each ornamental brick used in this design.

Width of breast

Height of mantel 5 “ 5

5 feet 0 inches. Width of opening . . 2 feet 6 inches.

Height of opening . . 2 “ .5
“





SKETCH No. 3.

\ low mantel with panel pilastens and eniiehed aichitrave.

idtli ot breast

Height ot mantel

7 teet 6 indies

4 4

Width of opening?

Height of opening

.1 feet (5 inches.

2 7
“

Puce ot ie<l tice and moulded biieks neeessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

health tiie-baek undei-tiie, and tile shelf, ^34.

Puce of Cl earn, buft, gia\, pink, oi blown bucks, s50

Below IS a drawing ot each oinamental buck used in this design.





SKETCH No. 4.

A liandsome mantel a >\ide nicdie above the fireplace. This design requires

a ^^ooden coiun e at the top, toimmg a shell.

Width ot hi east (> feet S inches. Width of opening . .
*2 feet 10 inches.

Height ot mantel, 7 “ Of ‘ Height of opening . . 2 “ 3 “

Puce of led fa< e and moulded bucks necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, fii e-back undei-fiie, and tile shelf, ^,57 .

Puce ot Cl earn, buft gray, pink, 01 bio\\n biicks, sso.

Piice of vood cornice not included

Belo^^ IS a dia\Mug ot each oinamental buck used in this design.
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SKETCH No. 5.

Thib desi<?a would lequiie a width of 7 feet (i inches, as the arched motif could not

be used advantageously m a mantel of moic than 8 inches less in width. The cornice to

tlie mantel is ot ^^ood

Width of bieast 7 tett <) inches Width of opening . . 4 teet 0 inches.

Height of m Intel . 7 ‘ 3 “ Height of opening . . 2 “ 8 “

Puce ot led face and moulded bucks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, hi e-back undei-tiie and tile shell, ^(50.

Puce ot cream butt gray, pink oi blo^^n biicks, ^100.

Piice ot r\ood coinice not included.

Belo^v is a diarvmg of each oinamental buck used in this design.

No 24 ^
Arch Mouioino.

No 104
No. 20 -





SKETCH No. 6.

\ delicate mantel >vitli fiet ornament aiound tiiei>lacc.

iclth ot 1)1 east . 5 teet 0 inches Width of opening . . 2 feet 8 inc-hes.

Height ot mantel 4 7 ‘ Height ot opening . . 2 “ 3

Puce ot led face and moulded bucks necess^^,^ to lay up this mantel, including the

heal th hi e-back undei-hie, and tile shelt, s37.

Puce ot cieain huft giaj, pink, or hio\\n Inicks, S50.

Below IS a diawing ot each oinamental hiick used in this design
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SKETCH No. 7.

A. plain but vei> neb mantel

Width of bieast 7 feet 0 inches Width of opening . . 3 feet 6 inches.

Height of mantel 4 “ 3 Height of opening . . 2 u 7
u

Pi ice of led face and moulded bricks necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, fiie-bac k, undei-fiie, and tile shell,

Puce of Cl earn buff^ pink, or blown bricks ^43.

Below IS a diawim; ot each oinamental brick used in this design.

ma 7 NO •
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SKETCH No. 8.

A veiy good design.

Width of bieast . . 5 feet 8 inches. Width of opening . . . 3 feet.

Height ot mantel . . 4 “10 “ Height of opening . . 2 “

Pi ice of led face and moulded bucks necessai> to lay up this mantel, including the

health, hi e-back, undei-liie, and tile shelf, '^31.

Puce of Cl earn, buff, gi^iy, pink, or blo^^n bricks. n40.

Below is a diawing ot each oinamental biick used in this design.





SKETCH No. 9.

The opening in tin's manttl is 5 tect high, the iippei portion being fitted with a wrought^

iron gillie, \Mth a sheet of jilate-glass at the back This enables one to see the flames as

thej cull up the chimnej, and a decided chaiin is added to the fiieplace. This design is

best adapted to a niiio\\ chimney bieast

Width ot bieast . . 5 feet 4 inches. Width ot opening . . 2 feet 8 inches.

Height ot manttl . . 7
“ “ Height ot opening . . 2 “ 8 “

Piice ot led face and moulded bucks necessary to lay up this mmtel, including the

health, fii e-back, undei-tiie, and tile shelt, s40*

Puce of cream, buft, giay, bro\Mi, oi pink bucks, '^00.

lion gillie and plate-glass, S2S additional

Below is a chawing of each oinameiital buck used in thi'^ <lesign.





SKETCH No. 10.

A design with much omameutation

Width of breast 6 feet Width of opening .... 3 feet.

Height of mantel 4 “ 10 inches Height of opening . . . . 2 “

Puce ot led face and moulded bnck>> necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

health, undei-liie, fiie-hack, and tile shelf '>40

Puce ot cream huft, gray, pink, oi blown bucks, $00.

Below IS a drawing ot each oinamcntal buck used in this design.





SKETCH No II.

\

A new and beautiful feature is mtioduced in this design. The mosaic decoration is

made of the same clay a»N the buck in a gieat \aiiety of shades. Assume all the plain and

caived bucks in this design a waim giay coloi, and the tones of the mosaic decorations,

as indicated in sketcli, horn a daik waim giay to cream. This scheme of color can be

pioduced in leds, etc \ fiame i inch x P incli wiought iron and brackets around the

fiieplace opening foim a jiait of this design.

idth of breast 5 feet 0 inches. Width between hobs . 2 feet 9 inches.

Height of mantel . 7 Height of opening . . 2 “ 6 “

AVidth of opening . . 3 “ 5 “

Puce of red face and moulded bucks necessaij to lay uj) this mantel including the

health, fiie-back undei-hie, and tile shelf, vyo

Puce of cream, giay, pink, buff, oi blown bucks, s75.

Puce of frame and biackets >0 additional

Below IS a drawing of each oinamental buck used in this de'^ign
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SKETCH No. 12.

I

This illustiation slio\>s a design adapting the form of mantel fieqiiently seen in Eng-

land and Fiance, ^Mth a hood extending to the ceiling. The fiie-place opening may be from

3 feet 6 inches to 4 feet 0 inches in ^^ldth, ^^ithout changing the height of the mantel. If

a widei opening is desiied the piopoition of the mantel should be changed, and we would

be pleased to piepaie a diawing tor the same. This design would look ^^ell in a large hall,

in a residence oi in a public building as a libiaij^, assemblj^ hall, or hotel.

Width of breast 7 feet 0 inches. AVidth ot opening . . 4 feet 1 inch.

Height ot mantel 12 ‘ Height of opening . 3 “ 7 inches.

Puce ot red face and moulded bricks necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

health, fire-back undei-fire, and tile shelt, s/7.

Puce ot cieain, gray, butt, pink or bro^^n bucks, sll5.

Below IS a drawing ot each ornamental buck used in this design.

ii It Wild





SKETCH No. 13.

l liis also sho\^s a hooded mantel, hut much lo^^el.

idth of breast

Height of mantel

0 feet Width of opening .

Height of opening .

2 feet 8 inches.

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth fire back, and under lire, ^35

Price of cream, buft, pink, giaj^ or bl 0^^n biicks, >53.

Price ^^lth plain sides in cream bucks, and the coibels, lintel hood, and egg and dait

at the top of a waim gray, $53

Pc low is a drawing of each oinamental buck used in this design.

No. a

Me lOe
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SKETCH No. 14.

V \eiy attiactive mantel.

Width ot bieast

Height ot manted

Width ol opemm;

(i teet d inches.

4

AVidtli bet^^een hobs . 2 feet 3 inches.

Ileij^ht of opening . . 2 “ 5 ,,

3

Puce ot led taee and moulded bucks necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

health, hie-baek, and undei-fiie

Puce ot cieain, buft, gray, pink, oi blo^^n bucks, s.53.

ood shelt not included.

lJclo^^ IS a dla^Mng ot each (uinmental buck used in this design.

No M7

L.
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SKETCH No. 15.

Ihis skeUh suggests tlie use ot glazed tiles in the panel above the fireplace opening,

liluc and ^^hlte Dutch tiles would go weW ^^ith either led or white bricks.

Ihe fiieplace should have a hi ass or iion face moulding.

Puce ot ltd tace and moulded bucks necessaij^ to lay up this mantel, including the

health, tn e-back, undei-fiie, tile shelt and glazed tile, ^G3.

Puce ot Cl earn biift, gia\, pink, oi hiown bucks, ^50.

F ace moulding tiom to >4 additional.

Below IS a chawing ot each oinamental buck used in this design.

Width ot bieast

Height ot mantel

j teet 0 inches. Whdth of opening . . 2 feet 0 inches.

Height of opening . . 2 “ 7
“



I
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SKETCH No. 16.

High mantel ^Mth a hood and oinamented coinicc.

Width of hi east

Height ot mantel

6 teet 6 inches.

11 “

Width of opening

Height of opening

4 feet 5 inches.

3 “ 2 “

Puce ot led face and moulded bucks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

health, hie-ba(.k, undei-fiie, and tile shelf,

Puce of giay, butt cieam, pink, oi blown biicks, SI IS.

Below is a diawing ot each oinamental buck used in this design.

No 7
No 104
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SKETCH No. 17.

A mmtel ^Mth guilloche oiaament aiouud opening, and tlie

lo^^s ot egg and dart

corbelled with three

Width ot hi east

Height ot mantel

5 teet () inches

4

Width ot opening

Height ot opening

2 feet 10 inches.

2 “ 5
“

PiK,e ot led face and moulded bucks necessaij to lac up tins mantel, including tlie

hearth fire-back, imdei-hre, and tile shelt >45

Price ot cream, butt pink, gray, oi bro\Mi biicks, ^5o

Pucecc.th all the plain bucks ot cieani and all the moulded and oinamental bricks of

^^alm gray, *^53

Below IS a drawing of each oinunentil buck used in this design.

No5C3

No 114





SKETCH No. 18.

Shelf ot slate, non, niaihle, or wood; wood moulding at top.

hi ass frame aioimd inside ot opening

Should have iron or

Width ot breast

Height ot mantel

5 feet 8 inches.

4 ‘ 5

Width of opening .

Height of opening .

. 3 feet.

2 “ 5 inches.

Pii(;e ot red face and moulded biuks uecessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

health, fire-back and under-fire, S2‘k

Puce of cream, butt, gray, pink, oi brown biitks, S44.

Shelf moulding and trame not included.

Below IS a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design.

NO. 13
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SKETCH No. 19.

4. naiiow mantel, with ciiculai niche above hieplace.

Width ot breast

Height of iriantel

4 feet 6 inches.

7 “ 2

Width of opening .

Height of opening .

2 feet 1 inch.

2 “ 7 inches.

Puce ot led tace and moulded bucks, uetessaij to lay up this mantel, including the

health, fiie-back, undei-fiie. and tile slielf, >42.

Puce ot cream, buff
,

gray pink, or bl 0^^n bricks, ^03.

Belo\\ IS a dia\ving of each ornamental buck used in this design.
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SKETCH No. 20.

Width ot bieast . . 5 feet idtli ot opening .

neiolit of mantel 4 “ 2 inches Heioht ot openino .

Puce ot led face and moulded l)iKks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

lieaith, fiie-hack, undei fire, and tile shelf, s20

Puce ot cream, huff gray, i>ink oi lno^^n bucks. s30.

Below IS a di awing of each oinamental buck used in this design.

. 3 feet.

. 2 ‘‘ 7 inches.

Wo. nn
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SKETCH No. 21.

\n exceedingly good design

Width ot breast 6 feet 3 inches. Width ot opening . 2 feet 10 inches.

Height of mantel 4 S
“ Height of opening . 2 “ 7

Price ot red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth tue-back imdei-frre, and tile shelt. >26.

Puce of cream buft, bro^vn pink oi giay bucks, ^39.

Below is a drawing ot each oinamental biick used in this design.

j'
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SKETCH No. 22.

Diaxuns- of inteiioi of an English hall, oi a living-iooni. showing a high fireplace built

of buck. The top of the hood would be plasteied, and painted a color to harmonize with

the dtcoiations The carved coibels can be of brick oi stone. The centre of the back

recesses somewhat, and the sketch shows this recess faced with blue and white or other-

tiles. The puce lielow, bowcvei, is given lor lace bricks, and not foi tiles.

Width of breast . 6 feet 8 im lies Width of opening . . 5 feet 4 inclics.

Height of mantel 8 8 ‘ Height of opening . . 6 “

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

lie iitli fiifc-l)ick undei-fiie- and coibeK,

Piue of cieain, buft bumn, pink, oi jiia's bucks, S>125.

Bcdcm is a dla^Mn^ ot each oinainental buck used in this desijjn.

it
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SKETCH No 23.

A simple inanttl N\itli a \M)0(len shelf.

Width ot-bieast . 4 feet 11 inches. Width ot openino . . 2 feet 9 inches.

Height ot mantel . 3 “ 7 “ Height of opening . . 2 “ 5

Puce ot red face and moulded bucks necessary to lay up this manUd, including the

health, tii e-back and undei-tiie, >22.

Puce ot cieain, huft l)l 0^^n, pink, oi giaj hiicks, >33.

Wood shelt not included in pi ices.

Behm is a di awing ot each oinimental brick used in this design.





SKETCH No. 24.

Mantel with aulieil opening and wooden shelf.

Width ot bieast 5 teet s mches. Width of opening . • 3

Height of mantel . 3 “ 7 “ Height of opening . . 2

Puce ot led face and inonlded bucks neeessaiy to lay up this mantel,

health, tiie-back, and imdei-tiie, ^25.

Puce ot Cl earn, huft, bvo^^n, pink, oi gia> bucks,

Puce ot ^vood slielt not included.

Bclo^^ IS a di awing ot each oinamental brick used in this design.

feet.

“ 8 inches,

including the
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SKETCH No. 25.

Mantel with pilasters at the side with fluted faces and long recess above fireplace. This

sketch shows thiee rows ot egg and dait coi belled out to form a shelf.

Width of hi east . 6 feet 7 inches Width of opening . . 3 feet.

Height ot mantel (> “2 ‘ Height of opening . . 2 “ 2^ inches.

Puce ot ifd tacc and moulded bucks necessaiy to lay up this mantel, including the

health, tiie-back, imdei-tlre and tile shelf, >47.

Puce ot cieain butt blown, pink, oi graj bucks. >70.

Below IS a chawing of each oinameiital buck used in this design.





SKETCH No. 26.

Design tor a mantel suitable foi a laige loom. The ^^ide recess above the shelf and

the long panel belo\\ mav be a shade lightei than the deep red of the mantel.

Width of breast S feet Width of opening . . 3 feet 9 inches

Height of mantel . . H ‘ Height of opening . . 3 “

Puce of led face and moulded biieks iitcessarj to lay up this mantel, including the

health, hie-back, undei fiie, and tile shelt, >V)0.

Puce ^vlth ill the plain bucks, cieam, and all the ornamented and moulded bricks,

together avitli the ^^hole of the pilasteis a >\aim gra\, >225.

Puce of cream buff giay pink or luoaMi bucks, >225.

Behna is a dla^^ing of each oiniimntal buck used in this design

iHo.





SKETCH No. 27.

Veij simple mantel ^vlth ^^ooden shelf

Width of hreast . 4 feet 11 inches idth of opening . .
'1 feet 10 inches.

Height of mantel . 3 “ 7 Height of opening . 2 “ 5

Puce of red face and moulded bucks necessaij' to la\ up this mantel, including the

hearth fire-back, and under-fiie, S15

Pi ice of cream butt
,

gray, lunk or bio\\n bricks,

Price of avood shelf not included

Below IS a drawing of each ornamental buck used in this design.

Wilts’
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SKETCH No 28.

A simple attractive design, ^\itli a pilastei each side of opening and three rows of egg

and dart coihelled to receive the slielf.

Width of breast . 7 teet 0 inches. Width of opening . 3 feet 6 inches.

Height of mantel . ,52 ‘ Height of opening . . 2 “ 5 “

Puce of red tace and moulded hiicks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, hre-back, undei-fire, and tile shell, >43.

Puce ot cieam buff gray, pink oi blo\^n biicks, s(;5.

Below IS a drawing ot each oinamental biick used in this design.





SKETCH No. 29.

Design for simple mantel

idth of breast - . 5

Height of mantel . . 3

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel including the

hearth fire back, and under-fire, S24.

Price of cream, buff, brown, pink, or gray bricks, $36

Price of wood shelf not included.

Below' is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design

with arched opening and wooden shelf

feet. idth of opening . 3 feet.

“ 7 inches Height of opening . 2 “ 7 inches

\o ••
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SKETCH No 30

A handsome mantel, which would look well in two or three colors.

idth of breast . . 6 feet 0 inches. A\ idth of opening 2 feet 9 inches.

Height of mantel . 7 “ Height of opening . 2 ‘‘ 10 “

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary tc» lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, hre-back, under fire, and tile shelf, S53.

Price of cream, buff, gray, pink, or bro^^n bricks. sSO.

Price with plain bricks and moulded pilaster and panels above shelf, with the two rows

of egg and dart of cream bricks, the rope moulding and shaded mosaic of warm gray, the

lighter mosaic in sketch to be of cream, $80.

Below is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design.





SKETCH No 31.

Design foi mantel, witli arched opening and \cooden shelt

Width of breast 5 feet. Width of opening 3 feet.

2 ‘‘7 inches
Height of mantel . . 3 “ 10 inches. Height of opening . 2 ‘ 7 inches

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, hre back, and under tire, '^22 .

Price of cream, bntf, gray, pink, or brown bricks, S33.

Price of wood shelf not included.

Below is a drawing of each ornamental Inick used in this design

No 5 32





SKETCH No. 32

A simple mantel, with hooded opening and plain niche with maible shelf above, and egg

and dart ornament forms a finish between the brickwork and the wooden cornice at the top

of the mantel. This cornice projects a few inches, and a Iambi cqiiin is added to soften the

effect of the mantel.

Width of breast. . . 5 feet 6 inches. Width of opening . . H feet Cinches.

Height of mantel . . 6 “ 10 “ Height of opening . 2 “ 4 “

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, fire back, and under fire, S4I.

Price of cream, buff, gray, pink, or brown brick, $62.

Price of marble shelf not included.

Below is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design.

i





SKETCH No. 33.

This sketch shows a iiuutel m a coinei ot a room. Tlie mosaic ornamentation above

the shelf should be in two colors oi shades ot the same color. The w^ooden comice forms

a sotht which should be pinelled

Puce in led face and moulded bucks, with the daikei mosaic the color of the bricks

and the lightei mosaic a much lightei shade ot led including the hearth, tire-back, under-

hie, and tile shelt, s52

Puce m all giaj bricks, excepting the mosaic, which would be in three*shades, from

a Cl earn to a waim giay, $7S

Puce of cieam buft brown, oi pink bricks,

Below IS a diawing ot each omamental buck used in this design.

Note —Breast measured under shelf

Width of 1)1 east

Height ot mantel

Width of opening

5 feet Width between hobs . . 4 feet.

6 “ 5 inches. Height of opening . 2 “ 8 inches.





SKETCH No. 34.

A sample mantel with wooden shelf.

Width of breast . 4 feet S inches. W'idth of opening . . 2 feet 8 inches

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, lire back, and under-fire, $22.

Price of cream, buff, gray, brown, or pink bricks, $33.

Price of wood shelf is not included.

Below is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design.

Height of mantel Height of opening 2 “ 5 “

Mo H8 Aich Mou<0.r(
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SKETCH No. 35.

A low arched mantel with wooden shell

AVidth of breast

Heiglit of mantel

5 feet 10 inches Width of opening . . 3 feet.

5 “ 3 “ Height of opening . . 2 “ 10 inches.

Price in red face and moulded bricks, with a lighter shade of led in the spandiels

above arch, including the hearth, fire-back, and under-fire, $51

Price of cream, buff, gray, pink, or brown bricks, $76

Price in w arm gray bricks, with spandrel and bricks above the shelf between pilasters

of cream, $70.

Price of wood slielf not included.

Below" is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design

1

No 121

No 106 No S-

• J





SKETCH No 36

This sketch shows a bay w indow w ith a seat on either side The entire end of the bay

is faced with the brickwork of tlie mantel. The entire width of tlie brickwoik is s feet

The lieight of the brickwork is 7 feet 2 inches. Both of these dimensions may be

extended to sizes desired.

Width of breast . 8 feet. Width of opening 4 feet.

Height of mantel . 7 “ 2 inches. Height of opening . 2 ‘ 10 inches.

Price of red face and moulded biicks necessary to lay up this mantel, including the

hearth, fire back, and under fire. 853.

Prico of cream, buff, pink, gray or brown bricks,

Price of wood shelf not included.

Below'^ is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design

NO 04
08
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SKETCH

\ low mantel m a coiner of a room

Width of breast . 5 feet

Hei^dit of mantel . 3 “ 11 inches

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay np this manteh including the

hearth, tire-back, and under fire, s30.

Price with the egg and dart and the bricks around the opening and the corbel of arm

gray, all the other bricks cream, $45.

Wood shelf not included.

Below .is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design

No. 37

Width of opening

Height of opening

2 feet 4 inches





SKETCH No 39.

This design represents a mosaic tace mrde of the same claj^ as the buck. It is suscep-

tible of a great variety of color treatment. *,The cornice with modillions will be of wood.

The curved shelf to niche should be of maible

Width of breast 6 feet 11 inches. Width of opening . . 3 feet.

Height of mantel . . 6 “ 10 “ Height of opening . 2 “ 6 inches.

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to laj^ up this mantel, with the mosaic

in four shades, from a buff to a red, including the health, fiie-baxk and under-fire, 's54. ^

Price of c.ream, buff, gray, pink, or brown bricks, $81.

Price, with all the bricks a gray and the mosaic in foui shades, from a cream t-o the

darkest gray, $81.

Piice of marble shelf not included

Below is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design.^

Mo m
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SKETCH No. 40.

'W idth of breast

This shows a comer mantel, witli arch and panelled sides and top

'W idth of breast . . 5 feet 4 inches. idth of opening

Height of mantel . . 6 “ Height of opening

idth of opening

Height of opening

4 feet.

2 10 inches

Price of red face and moulded bricks necessary to lay iij) this manteh including the

hearth, fire-back, under fire, and tile shelf. >^51.

Price of cream, gray, pink, buff, or brown biicks, with red hearth, >70.

Below is a drawing of each ornamental brick used in this design.

Note, Breast measured between wings.

No. 1*1 Arch Mouid'ng.








